Important Dates and Events

Below is a list of annual competitions/events, their date, location, and who the event is for.
*This is not all events in the US and dates are subject to change

Fall:
- September/October: Regional Camps - check with divisional reps on what is available

Winter:
- November 26-30: (U16,U18,U20) Winter Start/US Cup/Youth Olympic Tryout/Junior World Tryout - Steamboat Springs
- January 9-22: (U18) Youth Olympic Games - Lausanne, Switzerland
- January 17 - February 1: (U16,U20) Central Five Hills Tour - Midwest
- February 7-16: (U16,U20) Eastern US Cup Tour - Salisbury, Brattleboro
- March 17-21: (U16,U20) USA Nordic Junior National Championships - Steamboat Springs
*All divisions have junior competitions as well

Spring:
- May 5-8: (Entire Community) USA Nordic Spring Summit - Park City

Summer:
- June 16-22: (Athletes of all ages and their parents) USA Nordic Alaska Solstice Camp - Anchorage
- June 29 - August 2: (U16) USA Nordic Fly Camp, https://forms.gle/VWXxbrUi5F7rbwQ29
- July 1-5: (U12,U14,U16,U18,U20) SSWSC Jumpin and Jammin - Steamboat Springs
- July (exact dates TBD): (U10,U12,U14,U16) USA Nordic Central Junior Flyer Camp - Eau Claire
- July 27-August 1: (Entire Community) 22nd Annual Springer Tournee - Park City
- August (exact dates TBD): (U10,U12,U14,U16) USA Nordic Eastern Junior Flyer Camp - Lake Placid

Questions? Contact Jed Hinkley at (435) 640-6950 or jed@usanordic.org